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HELMBOLDS.

ranmm
HHLMBOLD'S

HKLSJUOt.D'rt
hkmjiioid'h
HKLMIIOLD'r
helmiiouj'h
iiki.miioi.d'h
iiki.muold'h
iiei.miioi.d'h

IE PILL.
CATAWHA. OllAPK 1'ILI.H.
CATAWBA OKAIT. 1'ILLft.
CATAWHA GKAI'K riM-H-.

CATAWHA nilAI'K I'lLI.H.
CATAWBA ORAI'K 1'ILLH.

catawba ortArx mi.
CATAWHA ORAI'K MI.M.

JFfPiT iTVTJBOILiD'S
iiklhhold'h .

IIKLMHOLD'n
HKLMnOLn'rl
iiKi.nno:.i)'H
IllXMIIQLb'H
HKI.MIIQLIVh

HKLMIIOI.iVh

EXTRACT
SA11SAPARILL A

LUII EXTRACT HAIMAPARILLA.
ri.Ullf EXTRACT rMKKAl'ARII.LA.
rLUIl) EXTRACT HAftMAPAIULLA.
FLUID EXTRACT RABBAI'AKILLA.
VUVIU EXTRACT HAKSAPARILLA.
KLUID EXTRACT HARSArARIt.LA.
FLUID EXTRACT HAbSAr'AKtLI.A.

APRIL, MAY AND JUNE,
ri'iiiFr THE BLOOD.

Ia,tha6 months
HELMBOLIlV TLVIV EXTRACT HARMATA

RILL A

Cure til Eruption of th Bkio.
HXJ.UBdr.ti'ft rl.CID EXTRACT HAKSAI'A-RILL- A

Car tile wont form of Blood Ulicu'i.
rilmrolu'h fluid JCXTRACT HARSAPA-RILL- A

raUn heavily Into Iht Circulation of the
Wood

helmholu'n FLUID EXTRA cV HARAArA- -
RILLA

'y BiwUIm the Complexion.
.All Powder n4 outward applications destroy

th akla, reodar.aa It barah aad ante. Look t
theeklaof old nstldt and those who hate used
oeh njr length of tlm. Mr advice It to dl.continue them, and o

helmuold'b FLUID EXTRACT BARHAI'A-XIU.-

Ou boul I equal in atraajrtn to on nalioa ofto Hyrun or Deeocioua tt usually made t anda wlna-alat- a added to a pint of water equal the'.brUd LI8BON DIET DRINK. Try It thl
way, A delightful bereragt.

HXX.il BOLD's CATAWBA ORATE 1'ILLK
IIELUHOLIt' CATAWBA ORAI'E PILLS
A pleasant, safe and agreeable Cttbartlc.
IIELMIIOLD'8 CATAWBA ORAI'K PILLB

Uted In all atttctlont where a Purgative Medicine
it needed.
CATAWHA ORAPE PILLfl

Harmless to a child, and taken by children.
IIXLUUOLd's CATAWHA ORAI'E PILLS

nperted Magnesia, 8il( and every other Pur-
gative.

IIELMllOLb'A CATAWBA ORAPE PILLS,
Certain In (fleet, and pleasant in operation.

II ELM HOLD'S CATAWHA OKAPE PILL
It noi a patented Pill.

HELMIIOLD'H CATAWHA OHAPK TILLfi
Arecompoted ot Calawhj Orano Julte and Kluld

Extract Khubarb.
How I urocd In the Spring and Summer

month, l insure new life, now hiood, new vleor :
Purchase two bottles or HKLMBOLDH

and on box ol IMLI-- S worih ibelr
weight In (old.

Kb better investment can be made lor to small
a turn.

IIELIIBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT Ill'CIIU
flat acquired world-wid- e fame.

Ll of my preparation! are meritorious. A
pcrwa or twenty year liu proiea this to be

the cat.
Bt remark mad by Uenlamlu Traverse, T. E,

C. M. 8paklax of thote tllieuei, and diseases
arising from ihi exceta of mercury, b autea
thai no radr It cqoal to the Extract of Haraa
pariiia, ita power la cxtraordliary, more to than
any otltar drux 1 am aoqualnud with. It t. In
in th atriotaat en, a tonic, with thlt Invaluable
attrlbuta that It I applicable, to a atate or the

viUm o tunken, and jet to Irritable, a
tho tonic clatt unavaib

ableor loiurloua.
He kKMARKHot tho GREAT CHEMISTS AND

PILX MEN O" AMKRIOA t
Wra. It. Warner A Co.,

IS Worth Third etreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
I v H.T. llelmboMt.
It' Ei teemed Friend I congratulate you on
cl ' haviac the handiomert and at the aamo time the
Ik Mott Effeotrve rill that I have ever known for the
a puraoaea intended, WM. K. WAHritK A CO,

H.T. Helta bold will remark, in conclusion, that
hit ramedie aro th reault of long and careful
study. Thriuid ExtrActabave been before th
EublU twenty vears. The Bale or thtm In thai

proves their value. All have been benefit-
ted by thtm wbo followed my initructions, and

y they stand unequalled In th extent of
their tale, and untqrpatied bv any medicament
in th DIauensatorv nt the ITiiltii Htatm. tint

11 xceptiBft a ainglo Herb, ltooi, I'lant, or Helen'

I'harmaoeutical I claim alt mlno to be, and have
never patented a single one.

To Jlspel any Iropreaaion or prejudice that
might exist In the minds ol many asainst my
prtparatloni, rrorn tho publicity given throuh
advartitlnf , and that I am and havu been a drug-
gist for1 a period of twenty years, and more

to prv this tee letter from the laneat
manufacturing chomlsta in th woild :

.November i, insi,
I am acquainted with Mr. II. T. lielmbold; lie

oocupicd th drug tlor opposite mv residence,
and was auceeaaful in conducting the hu.ineas
wher etbtrs had not been equally so before him,
1 have been favorably Impressed with his charac-
ter and enUrMriee. WILLIAM W 10 HTM AN.
Firm of Powers A' Wightman, manuractnrlng

chemists, Ninth and llrown streets, Philadel-
phia.

a'u. man o TKiia malts.
The Pill I have thought of offering to the afflic-

ted for ten years,
Thar are now perfect, and I shall stake ray

time, money and fame, on their ffectlveuete..
The invltinralyisj II Which tho pill Itself It made,
th bottle, label, wrapper-- all show with what... have bean Dre Dared. After examine.
tlon. no English or French preparation will show
greater care, and I am really proud of them! t

Instead oi me nauseous-iontin- usreiessiy
....cwl I'llls vended senerallv. and nut un in

W) wooden box, and made generally, or offered
fy br those hav.ng to experience' ai.phytlctasi,
pi dnigglttd or Tnanuraeturera of medicines, ,tej(

A meOKin v)cu iij juui uwmcu, vvilf-H-
,

M. T. HELM BOLD.
OrysUlPaisc Prug Store, Ho.' 60 IlroadWay,

Palac PnartBaer.ailtey'Houie, DfSdwsy,'and
Tweatv-nlnt- b street, New York.

Tempi ef Pbamecr. Continental Hot), PhiU-dsJph- ll

4 No.'
'

iSQ0,tb tb slrett,

IMSURANCE.

W. II. Mon a. If. If. Cat tieNotary I'nt.ll.-- .

Notary I'ublir and
wiiniiiiBivurit

INSURE!
FIRE

HULL
CARGO

LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT

JEM A, IIAIlTrOItD,
AhmcIh 03,310,301 "

Noirrii AnKitiCA, ia..AuetM a.7a,IIAHTFOKD, C'O-VV- .,

Atavtd 2,51,.10 'JPim'vir iriutraiiik
AW4CM 1,(IH1,I1N tftJ

i.m i:n.A no.VAi-- , s. v.,
hbi j,:a;i,;iutj 17

PUTNAM, IIAKTFOUO.
A vsiB rnn on-- ? v:
ULEVEI.AMI, LKViri.A.l.
Ad!tM 3ir,U7:t HI

HOME, COLVMBIj-N- ,

AssctN t ai5,27t aiAMEHIVA. JE.TIIAIM MO.,
AhhcIm SUU.OOU OO

fllUTUAL LIFE,
AMtetN. 30.0UO,000 OO
TKAVIILEK'N, IfAIlTFOKII.

HFlioV ACIIK.T,
AMtetN 1,500,000 00
HA 1 1., WAY FANSK.VCJEKS

CO., 1IAKT.,
AhhcI 500.O0O 00

IXDEPEMIEXT, IIO.STO.V,
AHttcU, 9t0,86!J tiH

Safford, Morris & Candee

71 OHIO LEVEE
City National Bank,

Oalro. XXX.

piKK AND MARINE

COMPANIES
IViajjartx. IV. Y. s

AHHETS l.t3,14l lit.

Gorraania, IV. Y. ;
AHKTN... . OOH.nai I r

Hunover, IV. Y,
ANHETH t7ao,76a

Republic, IV. Y, ;
AMNKTM TH.D3.1 uu

Cetnprlalnaj lh CadervrrlttreMa;

Yonkerw, IV. Y. 5
ANNETM S7,48 IS

Albany City;
AH.St.TH .. .. S33,I0S ys

Firom'n'n Fixnd.S.F'.
AH.HI.TH ......$67B,00 00

Security, 3V. Y. 5 Marine
AHMET ........tl,3ll 840 OU

VStores, Dwellings, Furniture. Dulls an
Cargoes), Insured at rates at favorable at sound
permanent security will warrant

I respectfully ask ol the cltiitna ot Cairo,
bare of their patronage.

J. S. IIVGnErd,
Office at Fimt National .Hank

JNTKREST PAYING PL.AN:

A new and novel syotcm of Life Insurance ie
centlv introduced by the

MISSOURI MUTUAL LIFE

OF NT. I.OUIH.
By thlt system, Mle Insurance is furnished l

as little com ns by the usual plans, and the pot.
Icy hoi ler receives an annual intere.it ol aevea
per cent. Uon all the money paid by him lo the
Company ; bis annusl premiums thus earning
him as much as a government bond.

Tho plan 1ia been thoroughly criticUnl and
fully indorsed by the moat eminent actuaries
and skillful mathematicians in tho land i indeed
it has not yet Iweu the subject of unfuroratila
mention In any rcupectabln quartrr.

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY:
Northwest cor. Fourth & Olivo SU.

ST, LOUIS, MISSOURI.
AUTIIUll 11. U A It RETT, rrcaldont

Bknj. "NVilliamk, Secretary.

Kaalcs high in the list ol sound, thrifty Weslcrr
Life Companies.

it has ample capltAl-SW.o- oO.

ItlmsAssets mure than enough to cover ill Ills
liabilities in addllloj tnthecapitul.

It tins one hundred thousand dollars depositee
with theHtutenf Missouri as a perpetual minr-ante- e

to its pollov holders.
It ha compiled fully with tho new lawsol me

State, which are quite as exacting and more nitid,
ly enforced than thoae of Eastern tltater.

It Invests its funds in the West, among the
people from whom they are received.

Its management is vigornus, skillful and jkh
dent.

It annual Income from the Interest alone w
already more than xumclenl to pay its lomei.It Issues policies upon the ordinary life and eu
dowment plans, at the same rata as otlier first,
class companies.
I The iiolioy holders receive nil the profits lnn-n- ol

dividends.
The atook holder, can recelvo only ten per

cent, of interest on their capital, by the terms ot
the charter.

II Tho annual dividends tocoliav hobleis are .1.
rcauy greater mu many uiu eastern uompaoies
htve over been able to pay.

TheHtatoof Illinois paid last year about lour
million dellara for Llfo Insurance.

Why send ao much money out of tho State-a-way

to New York anl New Kogland for an artlJo
that may be produced Just at cheap'y (oriuoro to
at hornet

WOOD dVLOW,
aprtWawlf AgeBUtU Clro,

Kiohteen of the thirty-eigh- t incu
iinprisbncd in the West Pittston nhaft,
which took fire on Saturday morning,
were BufTocatcd in tho mine. Hercu-lanca- n

ctTorU were inado to roscuo the
unhappy sufferera and at two o'clock
on Sunday afternoon, all tho men were
brought up but eighteen of them wcro
dead nnd tho romaindcr anplivxiated.
Tho hcciics about the mine aro said to
be indescribable Tlio following in a
a Htatcmcnt of one of tho miners, Hob
crt Cox, who wus taken out alive :

Vo went In ut 7 a.ui. 3Iy brother Kob- -
eri cut inrougn irom ono nir-u-o- y to an-
other ntid turned on the gns, nnd !x
miners came out with him' before their
shnft was up. Tho air win to bad they
could not work at all. This was about fif-

teen minutes before the fire, and seven
miners cntno up to the top nt live
minutes before the fire was dis-
covered. Tlio first Intlrnntion
wc lmd of tho liro was n
hound through the mine nt if there
was ii n nxploiion. An English miner
suid: "Thcro Is a flro about 11 fty yards
from tho bottom of tlio shaft, In tho wont
tiilo." I then run to the bottom of tho
shuft, and saw the tiro coming down. Run
back to my comrades and told them wo
aro all lost; the shaft is on flro! AVo
wcro seven in nil. Wo then ran to the
foot of tho shaft and burning timbers wore
coming down. "Wo threw on water and
put out tho fire, but the smoko became so
tntenre that we wero nearly suffocated.
Dense volumes poured down the shaft ond
filed tho place. Wo then run over to tho
west sido in tho direction of the river
bridge, down tho slope arid got in nt a door
with eleven other, making eighteen alto-
gether in that placo. Tho smoko enmo
upon us so badly that wo gathered up o
lot of stuff from the tracks and plastered
the cracks of tho door, and also stuffed
our coats in the holes, which stopped the
smoko for some time. We had timo for
thought and reflection now. No ono expect-
ed to see daylight again; all believed it a
second Avondale. Wo all sang hymns,
and prnyed to God in II is mercy to tavo
us, ns we all felt doomed and beyond hu-
man aid. Wo ran back and forth through
tho gangways for fresh air. At 3:15 this
evening Patrick Farley groaned twice,
ana was round dead when tho men came in
the place after tho fire. I tbon went over
to tho west sido for niycoat to help to
stop out tho smoke, as wo would be suffo-
cated very soon. Men then passed carry-
ing back their comrades who wero dying
i i . . , i ,
in iiiuir urius. --nuru men wcro ouisiuomo
door crying out in distress and anguish
and culling upon Ood for succor. None
expected to come out alive.

Tho mules wcro kicking and neighing.
The boy told his father, while crvine.
"Wo will como out safe ; and, if wo must
uie, let us Ulo llko men." Tho father and
son both camo out alivo. At 7:30 p.m. I
became insonsiblo, and romained so until
I was brought out by my brother Robert,
about S o'clock on Sunday morning. Cox
is an intelligent Irishman, nged about 22

THE WOMAN QUESTION.

Npeceh ot II r. Mary Hafrortl, at Vienna,
Austria.

The following nble speech, delivered by
Dr. Mary rjaflbrd, sister of A. II. Satford,
cashier of tho City National Rank, of
Cairo, at Vienna, Austria, was translated
from tho German by Miss .Laura Yocum,
of this city. It will amply repay a peru-
sal:

In the Women's Industrial Association
of this city, Miss Saflbrd, who received a
physician's diploma in Now York, dellv- -
crea a lociuro wnicn nau mriu suojoci me
social standing of women, and is so Inter
esting because tno speaker, wno nas stuaicd
clinics two years in this place, is, through
her extraordinary education and knowl-
edge of human nature and tho world, em-

inently fitted to handlo tho thomo. Tbo
lecturer showed to tboso before hor that
bestowing titles and honors on women is
not the result of tho advanced idea of tho
present; and confirmed tho assertion by n
scries of happily convincing instances
from tho historios of women. To prove
how many women of tho present, through
richly successful activity in tho science
nnd skill of their vocation, rival men, tho
oratress proceeded as follows :

"Miss Ream, an American, has finished
i life-size- d stiitiioof Lincoln, which Hhoulil
find a placo in tho "White House. At an
art exhibition in England an attractivo
group cut in marblo by tho Princess Alico
excited attention. Many of tho drawings
in American iiiustraicu papors aro tno
work ot women who recoivca tneir culti-
vation in tho froe art schools of Now
VnrW. Rovoral iournals in England. Italv
and America aro edited by ladies, whllo in
many printing offices wo nnd women and
girls busied as succcsful compositors. Wo
liavo In America thrco femnlo ecclesias-
tics who have In their chargo largo par-
ishes to whom thoyproach weekly. Their
studies wcro under tho same faculty of
theology as tho mon's, and when their
yearly incomo as a rule Is 1,0002,000
dollars, wo must infor that thoy
aro highly valuod by their
parishioners. A short timo einco tho ju-

dicial careor was opened to women, and
already two enjoy honorablo positions as
advocates. Ono of our most colobratod
Univertitlos oponed its lecture rooms to us
in the past year, nnd in timo, 28 women
cntorou tu dovoto themsolvos to tho study
of mediclno, thoology, jurisprudence, and
natural sciences. Other American uni-

versities aro following this oxamplo. A
quite now Hold for our activity offors It-

self In tho opening of an agricultural and
hotannical school in llcston.

as teachers, women In Amorlca tako
tho first rank; many aro mado prin-
cipals in our schools for both sexes,
receiving the same salary that men in
similar positions do. In several col-log- o,

mathematics, Greek nnd Latin

aro studied by the women. Llko n
tumultous billow has tho longing of our
sex been for n rnoro fundamental educa-
tion nnd broader sphero of action extend-
ing over tho entire civilized world; and
this longing must bo takon into account
when Rustia crocU colleges for girls nnd
through an imperial ukaso at last aro per-
mitted to study mcdlolno and practico
gynecology; thoy also can apply them-

selves to tno telegraph sorvlco and com-

mercial branches ; after that, thoro is no
doubt of a good rosult from tho useful
oxpcrlcnco of your Association in this
direction, In past years Bwodon founded
a medical school for women, whllo France
admitted them to tho Keolt de medicine,
which conferred decrees on Misses Gar- -

rott and Putnam.
It Is probably known to you that hng

land and Russia have two successful nrac
liilnir female doctors, who prosecuted
their studio tn Switzerland, tho first
country which offered women tho oppor
tunity oi cuueating inomroivos ror pny-sician- s.

Pormlt mo to cite what has como
to pass in that direction In America. As
early as tho year 1849, Elizabeth Rlack- -
well graduated at tho University of Gene-
va in tho State of New York, and In tho
year 1851, her younger slstur Emily.
Hinco that timo both practico in Now
York, having, In connection with their
own little hospital, a medical school erect
ed for women, in which they both lecture.
Jioston, i'blladolphia, Clovclnnd and UIU-ca-

likowiio, have academics of tho satno
nature, in a few of them men nnd wo-
men simultaneously hear tho treaties lust
as tho Btudy of clinics is in common in our
largo infirmaries.

Tho number of femalo practising phy
sicians in America Is not exactly known
to me, though I daro say that it amounts
to 200 at tho very least. Many of theso
nre family physicians. In this, as in all
other scientific departments, to which
women devoto themselves, thev have
reached their aim, and have donejmucb, I
beliove, to weaken tho established preju-
dice which has naturally cono ncainst
them.

It would be a rcmarkablo sight to see a
woman with whom it wcro possible to
study mediclno nnd prcsorvo her effemina-
cy, for nractico fdoctor'tl must dn.lrov
that ideal loveliness which freshens tho
social atmosphere. Yes, sho certainly
must, bo confident and firm, shrinking
front no responsibility her profession may,
lay upon her, but can sho not be as gcntlce
mindful and sympathetic with these quali-
ties, as without them? Tho physician
should heal not only bodily wounds, but
often indeed will he bo trusted with tho
pressing burdens of tho soul,
which ho must endeavor to dissipate
In our war for freedom, whilo all around
tho battlo raged, I myself have aided at
tho amputation of shattered limbs, and
then, when presence of mind was never
moro necessary, thanked God for it nnd
for my womanly hand that could softly,
delicately dry tno moisturo of tho suffer
er s brow, wiuie; no murmured in reeuio
tones: 'Sister, you 'will not leavo mo I1

Many maintain that wo arc too weak
physically to practico medieitio; in all
other situations, at nurses, wnthorwumnn
and shop-cirl- s, who must stand from early
till late, wo havo shown ourselves equal lo
it, whilo wo physicians, too, havo not
found ourselves weak in a moral or.physi
cal respect.

From ancient and modern history we
learn mat women wcro treated witli much
magnanimity nnd yet with littlo Justice
It did not lack gallantry and respect, but
contldenco nnd a high estimation ; thoy
wcro proiecieu, hui novor was tlio right
conceueu oi protecting inemselves. Suro-l- y

it is tho noblest, holiest call a woman
can fulfill, that of wifo and mothor, nnd
nothing should wo wish for moro
heartily, than that when they ontcr
upon it thoy may bo worthy tho posi-

tion. Wo dosiro marriage, but not mere-
ly as a means cf support, not only as a
protection contimplatcd with weariness,
but cannot think that n worthy man would
consider a woman less loveablc, or bo
less disposed to marry her, if sho wcro
thoroughly instructed in botany, geology,
ohemistry, or anatomy."

Miss Satford closed her animated lecture
with theso words : "It affords mo great
satisfaction to meet nero witn tno mem
bcrs of this Association uud to find that so
much has been done on your sido to inako
women competent to till tbo posts thev
sock. I can only hopo that tho day Is not
lar aistant wnon an places oi instruction
and training, nnd all professions shall
stand open to you. I nave rccoived so
much aid, so many proofs of kindness from
tno professors, doctors, anu stuuonis nero
with whom I had daily intercourse, that I
vra encouraged to beliove that If It wero
practicable tor the earnest women of Aus-
tria to finish at grammar and polytechnic
schools, thoy would find no hindrunco to a
wldor courso of study. Mon fear to mnko
us indepondont, bocauso that must bring
about a revolution in tho social rotations.
Tho laws of Nature aro irrovocablo, and
if woman, in tho truo sonso of tho word,
is man's helpmeet nnd companion, and
would moro closely rcsemblo him, thon a
chuiige must by nil means take placo; but
wno can uoubt that tins reiorm will uriD!?
blessings to mankind ?"

POLITICAL.
Tho Ku-klu- x committee will

meet for tho examination of witnesses.

It is boliovod that Ex-Uo- It. .1. Ogles- -

by will be tho noxt ltopublicau nominee
for congress fur tho Stato at largo.

Hon."V. Niblack,'mombor of Cnngross
from tho first district of Indiana, is tlio fa-

vorite candlduto in that part of the Stato
as tho next Democratic candidate fur Gov-

ernor. ' "

Tho Metropolitan Record sayi of

speech ;

"It accords exactly with tbo views' of
tho Domocraey of New York and tho eas-

tern section and proves that tho party is

thoroughly united in recognlzlnt; tlio
changed condition of tho country. Tho
diviilon of sentiment which injured tho
prrty nt tho last presidential election has
disappeared,, and in Is placo wo havo on- -

tiro unity orttli,q great, questions ot tno
present, without any disturbing causa in
obsoleto issues of tho past."

Tho rennaylvania JJemecracy at their
Stats convention on Wednesday adopted

lullran.

Insurance

INSURANCE

WEDNESDAY.

substantially tlio satno views as to tho con-

stitutional amendments, as did tho Demo-

crats of Montgomery county, Ohio. Their
resolution upon this point recognizes tho
binding obligation of all tho provisions of
the constitution of tho United States as
thoy now exist, and deprecate tho discus-
sion of Issues which havo been settled tn
tho manner nnd by tho authority consti-

tutionally appointed. St. Louis Times.

Did Stantok Commit Suicide? Tho
Philadelphia Herald says: "Wo can
scarcolv credit tho rumor, vot it has ob
tained circulation, nnd it is thought by
many to havo tomo rounuation, that sec-rotnr- y

Stanton committed suicido by cut-tin- tr

his throat. It is. of course, denied bv
his friends; but, on tho other hand, it is
asserted that when the undertaker camo
to put tho body in n coffin, ho found it al
ready prepared, with n bnnungo lieu
around tho neck. It is uha furthor stated
that his Jifo was heavily insured, nnd that
no application has vot been mndo for tlio
insuranco monoy."

GROCERS.

Jg SMYTH A: CO.,

WECOZiBB

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE, .

Also, keep constantly on hand a most com
plete stock nt

MfcUORS,
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

Port, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

WINES.
We sell exclusively Tor Cnih, to which lact we

invite tlm attention of close bargain buyers
Special attention given to filling orders.

J. I. WIO.IAMSOV,

WWOlRSTs-E-
,

GROCER
PRODUCE

No. 70 Ohio Levee,
CAIRO'. ILL.

Special attention El vert to CtiBalgM
mollis and KIllliiK Orilera

W. Stratton. T. Bird.

sTKATTON .V H13tl,
uccctaora toKtratton. Hudson & Clark.l

"Wholesale

GROCERS
.,jn,..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
137 OUZO XiBVBE

CAIRO. ILL.
Aicents of American Powder Co.. antl

Mnmiractnreri AKeiita for C'otlou VNrti

--

yAXENTI.VE KESCII'S

Family Grocery
Cor. 8th St. & Washington nvc,

Cairo. - - - Illinois
It anpt.'.ieQ with the freshest

Urocerlet, Green ana Dried Can.ntd rrnltt.

Dressed Poultry, Fresh Butte1

And everything else needed lor family supply
it is in non onooi me Deal stociteu crocor ea in
tho cltv.

A continuaccof publio patronajo la respectfully

LUMBER.
XV. THOItATON

...- -! K.tl,KU IN- -

D OR SASH

BLINDS
WINDOW OIiAMN

SHINGLES
LATH AND LUMBER

.OKI'ICR, ON

TENTH STREET
Between Commercial and YVAsb

Inqton Avenues,

cairo, xiiiiiaroiM.
Akcii(h for llocli IUvcr.,Pupr

Company' NUcuthtrig Fell null
QiiurtK,.tWpub

Il.Wi dfehn'H ImpjrortMl nool-iiitriilwaya't-

hntul,

QIl VIVt'EltY NOTIOR.
Joaeplilno Kelly and Amelia Kelly ur hcrt-h-

noilned tliat-.- a ,11 ill in Cliannorv to foreclose
mortgage,' wherein Frederick t'oliall Is comp'uin
ant and Josephine Kelly, Amelia Kelly and Wil-
liam Hartuln. administrator of John Kelly, deceas-
ed aro defendant!", Is now pending in thu Circuit
Court of A'oxander County, rltato of Illinois j ami
tho timo and placo of thu return oftsumraona in
said caso is the first Monday In July, Ullyattho
court house inCalro. Alexander County. Illinois.

'. JOHN i). IIAKMAN; Clerk.
Oreen A Oilhert, Bollcllors for Compl't.
nprt7w5t

HOUSE MOVERS.

JJOWNE MOVI2VG.

James Kennedy
rat cue tt.

HOUSE MOM AND BUILDER

Is prepared to do all kinds of

iiot'Nr. .viovinci, iioihi: raisimu
AMI

Repairing or Every Drierlptlnn
On the Inost reasonable terms. Orders left nl t h.
residence of Mr. Kennedy, on Center street, next
door to tho new school building, or nddreiedtQ
the care ol I O. llox 41fl, or tlio Ilullctin ofllce,
win levin. ixuiiiiH Hiivnuon mvtti

BUTCHERS.

JAMES KYXAHTOX

BUTCHER
AND DEALER IN AM

KINDS OF FRESH MEATS
Cor. 10th ami Poplar St.,

Cairo, Illinois
bur. and similiter cnlv the Ixt.L rattle. nn

and sheep, and Is prepared to fill any demand fur
rre.h rneanls from ono pound to ten thousand
ounds. drc2t'dtl

Thi;

PEOPLES' MEAT MARKET

CHAS. HAVER Sc CO.. Pron'rs..
h eep constantly on hand the tiestof lieef. I'orlt,
niuiier, tcai, Limn, oaussKe, ruiininjr, era
rreih hlto lard in any n,uantlty,corni'd beef, etc.,
alusrs on hand.

Onlern tilled promptly and satisfaction war- -

ranteu- - leniaii

M AIsOXY.yyAIiTEIl

Butchers
AND DEALERS IN

FRESH MEAT
Eiqhth St., between Washington &

Commercial Ave.,
Adjoining Rltlentionae Hanny'a.

Keep the beet of Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,
Hati.agc, etc., and aro prepared tn servo cltuena
tn tbo most acceptable manner. oct'isdtt

EAT! MEAT!M
Robt. Bribach

Has Itemored to Winter' Block, and
Opened a First-Cln- ss

MEAT STORES
He will heep always on hind the best of Meats of

every variety.

Xsowotst 3Exloots.
Smoked Meat, Freah Heat, Sausage, etc,

AI the lowest prices. Oh o him a call,
nprtadtf

yM- - KLIGE,
DEALER IN FAMILY

Groceries
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS
AMI UAl'S, fiTU.,

Has Just received n hoav) stock of boots and shoo

HOSIERY AND NOTIONS,

For salo for Cash at a very low figure. Ho also has
a fine stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES
of every kind.

Cor. ( Street antl Commercial Avenue

CAIKO, IXI.INOiy.
mylScIf

Dr. RICHAUS
Golden Remedies.

IT'S these only, and save Time, Health and
Uoney, (1.000 ItKUWItll for any cue of disease,
In any stags which thev f.tll to cure.

Da. ItlCIIAirS GOLDEN ML- -

A7 8AMH, Nos. i & ?, aro the
vfkak ereatnt alteratives known.QikW KIOHAU'H (ItlLOGN

I HB I K 1. 1 X 1 It II'AMOUK Is theVB Greatest Tonla and Astringent
In the Medical I.liU Dr. HI.
OIIAU'S GOLDEN ANITDOTE
Is tho only reliable dlnre tie.

These Remedies are not advertised to Cure all
Cemplalota, and benefit none; bat aro fnaranteed
to effect a Itadlcal and Speedy Cure In all caret for
which tbey are recommended, when all other treat
ment lias railed. Tens or uiouiaoos yearly reenrc,
by their me, who havo lost all hope, andhiTpro.
nounced ai Incurable by the beat ofttfr medical
faculty.

DR. RICIIAUGOLBEN
UAl.SASf, No. I, cafes Ulcers, Ulcerated

' Hore Throat and Mouth. Bore Eyes, Cutane-on- s
Eruptions, Coppeyeolored lllotches, Sorenns

)f thu dcalp, HcrofulaSc. It It the Greatest Iteno-vatu- r,

Alterative astl lllood Purifier known,
all mercurfroni the syitem, and leaves

the bloo.1 pure snfi healthy. O

nH. pJIIAFS GOLDEN
1IAI.9I1, No, S, cures Mercurial ArTec-tln-

Illieumatlsni In all Its forms, and
iiate reiiet lu an caies,
(Itlier No. I or 2, vl per bottle, or two

KTCHAU'S GOLPEiV
INTIDOTK. a radical cure for all urinary

ilrraiiireitieol.. rrlee j per bottle. ,
nH- - IIKHIAU'S GOWMii,

ll'AMOUlt. a radical cm- - for

Nervoui or Hen-r- at IMbHKi ., ''
younr; luipvrtlnir mercy with wm.ler'iil rfffCt.

Price t)l per b'llll.t tx two f.T
On rerciu of price, tfi rt'iued e will be

ablpiKsl tn mi v pi ue. atlmitlun paid to
all inrreatKiiiifei '. 'M wlUiuut tha
nam. I ,M'H l'H lI.lVi;M V,11"11'?'
1). II. ISiriHlii'rf. iU'" 1 rJprioUr,'' blown

.....li... I. .(!).,.
flrculars sent. I'ro-l- supplied' at a liberal

.II...A.,.lt. A
Ad.lrru, Hit. II. U. ltlt'llAllllS, tit V trick

glrrt't, .S'sw.Vtjrtc.

COMMISSION FORWARDING- -

JJVO. M. PUILTilM,
fHuccoisorto Parker A PhlUit.

I
ORMERAL

COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANT

And Dealer in

Flour, Meal, Hay, Corn, Oat",
IIran.

Cor.lOthStckOhio Levee
AIUO. 1T.MXHHH.

It. W.MiLLca. firm, Paaxra

jyjIIiLEIt Ai I'AKKEIl,

mmi commission
AND

Forwarding Merchants,
DEALEllS IN

FI.OUIt,C01tV,OATS,nAV,

IS 58 Ohio Isovec
CAIRO. uxixoiB.

J W. I'HII.HPS dc CO.,
Successors lo E. U. Hendricks A Co.)

FORWARDING
1XD ........

Commiton Mmkfih
.t..nnd. ....

Wnarl - Boat.
PROPRIETORS, V 7

CAIRO; ILLINOIS. -

(.IIIKBAI. AlSTAtVCHN HsUIB OH,C9tt.
NIUNHEn ln. . '

sWAro prepared lo receive, store and rorward
freiRhts to nil points, and buy and tell on

4
Msrilitsinessnlteniled to with orombtness.

QI.OSE tk VIXCENTvj
C.ENF.ttAL

COMMISSION
MERC'IIAIV'TS,

ami ilealers In

Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris

ND

PLASTERER'S HAIR.
Cor. Silt Street and Ohio Lcvce

CAIRO ILLINOIS.
feblldCm

HAEEI1A Y UROTUERS.

1NM M
SD '

FORWARDING I COMMISSION

MERCHANTS, J ;
DBALEIIS IW ' v

FLOUEAnd Agsntt ot - '
OHIO llITEIt AND KANAWHA

SALT COMPANIES
JN-o-

. 70OXIO Xj
CAIRO ILLINOIS.

OOD RITTEUOUHE,
."fccusoss or Arias Co..

FLOUR :

AND t
General Commission Merchant

No. 1113 Ohio Eevce,
OAIB0, ILLS.

Ildllllf

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.

MIGRANT

TICKETS FOR - SALE

K.tllKI'roi" ver pool, Londonderry
llliisKtitv o' 4iireii(tiwu tn Cairo.,

rVullord, WorrlM & .Caudcttj. Agt't
ari JIST a Tr T vun

""Mll-uui,-
,

.1KVT 10IIK AMU VllIMtWirilA J
"Oi
oteamsnip tompany.

Under contract with tha United State aidUriUihi
M",'s lorrarryinKine niaut.I'pr l'asaase Tlckeia 'or farther IrJormstfon

ppiyiojuun ti. n.M.t, Agent, is Btpadwsy,
New Voik, ur to II. lIUUKsT.

'.'10 WtshlhKton aveou. Cairo, lilt,
mvvdJirt


